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CROCKETT, TEXAS, NOV. 5, 1897.

TUESDAY’S ELECTIONS. 80UTH DAKOTA-

I n d l c m lo i iN  Are TIii»i i l ie  Key a  till ti
lt n« Have Won.

THE TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.

The Democrats Swoop New York 
—Tammany Wins. J

Sioux Fulls, S. I)., Novemlier2. 
—At midnight the indications are 
that the republican* have won in 

[South Dakota. Inman Smith, re-
Van W ick  E le c te d  M ayor o fN e w  Y ork | ^  jUlJge },y tt

close vote in the First district. In 
the Second Jones, republican, is 
probably elected, overcoming an 
adverse majority in 1896 of 1100. 
Smith, republican, in the Fourth 
district, is elected. The election 
of Campbell, republican, is claim
ed.

O ver T racy , Oeo-rge and L o w -  
H eavy D e m o cra tic  Calna  

In all S ta te s .

VIRGINIA.

Democrats Ar«* V ictorious B» Fifty
or Histjr Thousand.•

Richmond, Vu., Noveinlier 2.— 
The election ktory in Virginia is 
briefly told. Although there was 
unusual apathy, it estimated that 
the democratic state ticket is elec
ted by about 56,000 or 60,000 ma- 

three j j°rity.

New York, Noveinlier 2—Fol
lowing is the grand total of the 
votes received by the two leading 
candidates for judge of the court 
of appeals in greater New York, 
complete returns having been re
ceived from all of the assembly 
districts:

Wallace, republican, 189,772.
Parker, democrat, 282, 976.
Parker’s plurality over Wallace,

143,196.
- ------------------------- ♦ * -  ------—

New York, Noveinlier 2.—Fol
lowing is the grand total of the 
votes received by the 
leading candidates for mayor of 
(ireater New York, complete re
turns having U rn received from 
all of the districts:

Van Wick, Democrat, 885,181.
l»w . Citizens. 149,878.
Tracy, Republican, 101,888.
Van W vck’s plurality over Low,

85,808.
Poston Mass., November 2. at 

the election today the Republi
cans swept the state by a eubeUn- 
tial majority, electing their en
tire ticket as three-quarters of 
the members of lioth branches of 
the legislature.

IJmviln, Neb, Noveinlier 2.-Neb- 
braska tixlay renewed her ullegi- 
ane to fusion by electing the 
three cadidates on the ticket by 
pluralities ranging from 10,000 to | «*t ai, suit for land ami verdict for 
25,000. ! plaintiffs for half interest in 644)

From fusion headquarter* thei*t‘re*- 
following was given out: Wallace Totty vs B. F. C’ham-

‘•We have carried Nebraska for suit for damages in the sum

District Court Proceedings
Judge (till has lieen disposing 

of business with commendable 
disjiatch since the Jack Knox case 
was concluded. The following 
cases have lieen gotten out'of the 
way:

CRIMINAI.
State vs W. A. C. Collins, Bur

lary. not guilty.
State vs John ’ High, 

hogs, not guilty.
State vs Tony Williams theft of 

hogs not guilty.
State vs I^ee Carr, perjury, not 

guilty.
State vs Jim Jackson, perjury dis
missed.

CIVIL.
T. J. Clark et al vs Lucy Clark

theft of

the fusion ticket by a plurality of 
from 80,009 to 85,000. Together 
with the magnificent victory for 
the State ticket, we have carried a 
majority of the county tickets. 
The causes leading to the result is 
a determination on the |mrt of the 
people of Nebraska to demand 
more and liettor money through 
the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver.

“J . II. Edmiston, Chairman.*

of $2000. Case on trial.

A Brief Write-Up of Its Work.

In pursuance of a cajj from 
Judge Winfree, the Teachers’ In
stitute met at Crockett oh Friday, 
Oct., 24th. Only oight teachers 
were present and nothing more 
than organization was accomplish
ed on that day.

On Saturday a lietter represen
tation of Houston County’s teach
ers was present, the roll of mem1 
bership increasing to twenty-throe. 
Prof. F. \1. Martin presided over 
the meeting and an interesting and 
successful session was held. 
Judges Winfree and Aldrich by 
invitation were present and ad
dressed the Institute, giving much 
encouragement by their re.marks. 
These men are the teacher's 
f riendsaud are doing much in a quiet 
way to promote the educational 
interests of our country.

Some interesting discussion and 
important business was transacted 
by the institute at this meeting; 
among the resolutions adopted 
was one respectfully requesting 
the County Judge to enforce the 
new law relating to compulsory 
attendance on the institute by all 
teachers.

This institute movement is an 
indication of progress among our 
teachers and should he heartily 
endorsed by the people, especially 
by trustees. There seems to he 
an idea prevalent among our jieo- 
ple t hat a teacher is losing . time 
from the work he is [niirt’fe do by 
attending the Teachers’ Institutes. 
Such an idea is an index of the 
want of proper education; the 
teacher does not lose time, but, on 
the contrary, gains much that is 
valuable to his pupils and to his 
community, and comes tiack to 
his work with loftier ideals, renew
ed energy and many new ideas of 
methods and objects to lie sought 
in teaching. In this way his *ub- 
sequent work is more efficient and 
the “ lost time” results in a great 
gain to his school.

Fell Dead.
Steve Odetu (col) fell dead, as at 

firet thought, on the streets of
Crockett a few days since from the 
administering of some powerful 
drug by himself or someone nine.
I his is the same darkey who about upon principles of psychology ad- 
two months since was the victim of ] justed to practical use by the ap- 
an effort by some unknown per- | plication of actual experience in 
•on to cut his throat. It occurred [the school room. The teacher

From Austin*
AYstin , Tex., Oct. 80, 1897.

E d it o r  (Y i i k i e k :— For the in
formation of the many friends of 
Rev. J. L. Whitescarver, of Grape- 
land, who is here for the purpose 
of having his left eye treated, (the 
rfght one being already out,) I 
write this to say that he has had 
the cataract removed and is doing 
well. Dr. Hillgartner, who has 
charge of the eye and car hospital 
here, performed the operation and 
thinks he will have no trouble in 
effecting a permanent cure. He 
says that after the first operation 
entirely heals, it will lie necessory 
to perform a second one, believing 
it liest not to undertake to do all 
the work at one time. L

Mr. Whitescarver is confined to 
his room and will l»o for several 
days, when he expects to visit his 
daughter at San Antonio and re
main until his eye entirely heals, 
and then return for the other op
eration. After that is over and 
he can get out again, he will re
turn to San Antonio nd spend 
the winter there. He says he has 
not suffered any considerable pain 
from the work so far performed, 
and he thinks he will he able to 
stand it with very little suffering. 
The old gentleman is among our 
best citizens, and while his mis
fortune is a sad one, it will doubt
less lie gratifying to his friends at 
home to know that he is in a good 
way to have his sight restored.

For the lienefit of his populist 
friends in Houston county, he re
quests me to say that the next day 
after his arrival in Austin, he had 
the pleasure of “ taking in” the 
vast granite capitol building, and 
forming the acquaintance of the 
various Heads of Departments and 
their employee—the “Joss” or 
“Junta,” as the members of the 
administration are styled in popu
list parlance, and that during his 
entire journey he was neither mur
dered, robbed or insulted. On 
the contrary, he says he was eor-

Every teacher should identify 1 received and treated like a
himself with this work, if he would | gentleman and Democrat by the
keep abreast with the times. The 
advancement in scientific methods 
of instruction is rapid and perma
nent in its character, lieing based

., . , n i ^  v *1 | at night while he wan asleep who does not interest himself in
. ♦ '  , . U*V “V  . j and with some of the family sun- j n|| that jiortains to progress in his
At l - o clock t nairmon .u  o picion fell on another darkey, i profession will soon lie left far in and lots of it, he wants them to
Vill'nad* th» folk.*** iMMMat m m ti  Klng D.vid Furob, ,„d  L  rw r. ,n,lin»te*l of being well! underfund that ho saw it «nd | ra r fT h iT * ?

others thought that the man’s wife up , n the vanguard, will soon find j handled a part of it, and he knows j on(j Sunday in Nov. All cordially

entire “ ring”. He was especially 
pleased with hi* venture through 
the Treasury Department, where, 
through the courtesy of the affable 
and genial “ Bill" Wortham, the 
Treasurer, he was permitted to 
take a „good look” ut the big piles 
of money stored away in the 
vaults. And to convince his 
populist friends that it is there.

any but a simon pure, rock-ribbed 
and died-in-the-wodl Democrat. 
Mr. Whitescarver saw' all this be
fore he had his eye operated on, 
and Kuys he came nearly going 
home without accomplishing the 
object of his visit, lieing “ almost 
jiersuaded that his oye would get 
well anyway after gazing on all 
that money. J . W. Madden.

BIGGE8T CARGO OF COTTON
Steamship Carried 23.860 Bales from 

New Orleans
New Orleans, La., October 81.— 

The steamship Milwaukee sailed 
to-day for Liverpool with the larg
est cargo of cotton—if not the 
largest general cargo—ever floated. 
It consisted of 23,850 bales of cot
ton; 30,200 bushels grain; 38,818 
pieces staves; 2300 oars. Her en
tire cargo being equal to 26,000 
bides of cotton. It would take 500 
freight cars to carry her cargo, and 
the train would measure three and 
a quarter miles in length.

D A N liL S . J |
E d . Courier:

We think we have the champion 
farmer of the country, recently 
from Ala., who has bought a h.ime 
in our community, Mr, Joe Ren- 
alds. He is using a l*horse plow and 
made 130 shocks of oats, 50 bush
els sweet potatoes, 1 barrel ribbon 
cane molasses and 13 bales of cotton. 
He rushed his cotton to market, 
got a good price for it, paid his 
store account, and also made a 
payment of 4200 on his farm.
Mr. Louis Glen also from Ala., has 

in three years bought and p*id 
for his farm. He has gathered 6 
bales of cotton, 250 bushels corn, 
besides various other farm prod
ucts such as sorghum, peas, pota
toes etc.

Mr. John Renalds has also 
bought and paid for his farm in 
three years. He has a large fami
ly, mostly girls, has already gather
ed 12 or 14 bales of cotton, harves
ted a large crop oi corn and other 
products too numerous to mention.

Our school is progressing under 
the management of Miss Lee Ar
rington. ,
, We have Sunday school every 
Sunday.

Mr. Robert Thompson was re 
cently elected superintendent.

Preaching twice a month at
Concord.

Mr. Tenney preaches in the 
afternoon every fourth Sunday.

Mr. R. E. Morris in the afternoon
every second Sunday.

M r. Morris will begin a protracted
to the Associated Press:

Columbus, Ohio, Noveinlier 3,— 
I claim the legislature as democrat
ic by safe majorities in lioth 
branches and that the entire dem
ocratic State ticket is elected by u 
good plurality. Neal McCon-
ville, ( ’hairman.■ , ...+-------

Ijexington, Ky., Noveinlier 2.— 
Returns received at the headquar
ters of the democratic State central 
committee indicate a democratic 
majority in the State of from 15, 
000 to 18,000. Three hundred 
precincts give Shackleford (demo
crat) a majority of 12,000 over 
Bailey, republican.

possibly made the attempt, they himself a mere straggler who, n o t  there is no mistake about it. Five
having been separated for some being in tne conflict, is asUm 
time and u feeling of estrangement fohed when he arrives at the vic- 
existing between them. tory already, won by his more

Rain. Bain. Bain*
We are having every day nearly 

a traditional gully-washer and
trash mover. Btock-water is in
abundance everywhere and wells 
are Ailing once more. This even
ing (Sunday) the tail end of that 
Dakota Blizzard is moving in and 
will likely give a  three day’s per
formance to the ruin of top crop 
and everything else green.

hills amounting to forty thousand 
dollar* were placed in hi* hands, 
three of the denomination of ten

progressive fellows. Every tea- thousand dollar* each, and two of 
cher in Houston county ows it to
himself, to his profession, to his 
school and to hi* community to 
place himwelf in line in every pro- 
foKsionnl movement and hence at
tend the institutes.

 ̂ T eacher

Bill Arp is down as an attrac
tion at the opera honse, for the 
25th iust. we learn.

five thousand each, and he also had 
in hi* hands (which it was about 
all he could do tof lift,) fine out of 
a large numlier of sacks of gold 
containing ten thousand dollars 
each in twenty dollars gold pieces, 
and one ot)t of still more sacks of 
silver, containing five hundred dol
lars each. He says he is reasona
bly sure now that all this money 
would not lie safo in the hands of

invited to attend.
Three families from Limestone 

county think of renting land in
our vicinity.

New farms are being opened by 
Messrs Luther Thompson, Henrv 
Dudley and Billy Frezelle.

A Cutting Scraps...
Cato Taylor (col) proceeded With. 

all the experience of a butcher to 
carve up Berry Daniels (col) one 
day last week. Berry is cut 
in one place and lying in for re
pairs. Cato is under bond and will 
probably soon be under indictment 
for assault to murder.

W E W ILL M AKE IT I INTEREST.__________  . _  Y O U R
To buy Toilet Boap at Our Drug Store from the date you receive this copy of the Courier until Nov, 13th 1897. Itook st these prices and take advantu 
Lana Oil Complexion Toilet Soap, (con ta in s Lana Oil, Buttermilk and Glycerine) at 74 cents a cake or 20 cents for a box ot 3 cakes.
Violets of Cashmere Complexion Toilet Soap, (contains Buttermilk and Vaseline) at 5 cents a cake, or 15 cents for a box of 3 cakes.
Genuine Bure Cocoon ut Oil Toilet boap at 24 cents a cake or 30 cert* for a box of one do*, cakes. These soaps are all New, Fresh goods, 

iero prices until Nov. 13th. After that dale, price* will be regular Lay in a supply while yon CAN BUY at lees than wholesale price. L .H .

qr.:
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Ask Y ou

We are the PEOPLE that sell Bankrupt stocks, Fire goods, Sample lots, Tailor missfit clothing and 

in fact all kinds of seasonable merchandise where we can make 50c. buy S1.00 worth.

Some merchants do not seem to care to handle anything that they can buy for less than it is worth, 

but we do, and we are not ashamed of it.v If we buy a suit of clothes for 85.00 that others pay 810.00'for 

JmTwe sell you a suit of these clothes for 87.50, we would make 82.50 or 5o per cent profit; this is a 

good thing for u s  we admit, but on the other hand, if you should buy from the other fellow who buys his 

goods in the regular way ajid pars 810 for the suit we sell you for $7.50 he would have to charge you 

$12.50 in order to make a living profit, but you would be paying him 5.oo more fot the same suit that you 

bought from us. Now you see if you bought the suit from us we would be the direct means of saving 

you five dollars. Is this anything to be ashamed ol? We say NO. If you arc poor this five dollars
wouldJdoayou quite a lot of good and We know we have done you a good turn in sAving it for you.

w

We have frequently been told by our customer* that 
other,merchant* have told them we rob the people every 
chance we get. Jf this i* true the people of Houston and 
adjoining countie* are anxious to be robbed in such a 
wsv as the great crowds of people that throng our store 
everyday begging us to wait on them, and frequently 
have to*leave our store because they cannot get waited 
on is almost positive proof.

There are but two classes of merchants in Crockett, 
namely, MISTROTS and others. We have NO compe
te tion'afid NEVER use the word competitors. You ask, 
how is this? It i<thi* way, we do a strictly up to date 
spotjcash, one price to all, PAY for what you GET and 
GET what you PAY for business ami we do not bang 
around our irost;dooi waiting to see some one pass with 
a package which they had purchased elsewhere and call

them in and ask them to let us open the package and 
find out what they paid for it and then phow them a 
similar article worth double and which we really ask 
double for, but tell you we would have sold it to you at 
a lediculous low price, far below the price you paid, in 
order to try to make you dissatisfied with your pur
chase. Now if the'manager of our house prices you an 
article Friday night and you cun go in Saturday a. m. 
before breakfast or after supper, it matters not w bich, 
and go to a boy in our employ that knows no more 
about the value of the article than a yearling calf, he 
will sell it to you for the same price that the manager 
asked you the night before.J>fes)his look like robbery? 
Or that we put out bates and leadors to try to Hoo-Doo 
you? No, we do not want a cent of your money unless 
we can get it fairly, equarely and give you value receiv

ed fur every cent, and if anyone purchases an article 
from us and we think afterward that he has been rob
bed, he can return it and get his money.

< )tir winter sale of desirable and seasonable merchan
dise is now in full blast and for the next sixty days we 
w ill display and offer to the public some of the most re
markable bargains ever shown in this country, and es
pecially is this true in the lines of high grade clothing 
and ladies imported Dress Goods, both in plain and 
novelty effects, and you may be sorry it you miss atten
ding this sale.

Any families of ladies and children coming to town 
are perfectly welcome to use our large and cotnodious 
sitting apartment toilet rooms etc. as long as they choose 
free of charge whether they purchase any goods from us 
or not.

* 1
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ciime known there wan a .ration of
\ 1 \

corn meal at head quarter*, 
when there wa* a stam ped* foi 
the com m issary equalled only  by i 
dog light, as we hail been living  
mi flour a ll the while. I mention  
ed these uni a ll thing* to g ive a bei 
ter insight into cam p life. Out 

I p icket service ol this winter hmh 
the hardeat and most severe of the 

j war. .'E v ery  tw elfth night we 
stood picket stationed on .he tide 
washed beach of the river. Oh! 
the hitler n ights, we patro.ed that 
beach w ithout a Yankee in two 

| good m iles of us at.d they across 
the ijvrr. l his was so cheering  

.indeed. 'Oil tim es the cold was so 
intense and the men suffered so

Baby Mine!
, Every mother 

feels an i n d e 
scribable d re a d  
of the pain and 
danger a t t e n d 
an t upon  the  
most critical pc-’ 
riod of her life.
B e c o m i n g  a 
mother should he 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 
su ffe r in g  a n t i  

d a n g e r  o f  th e  o rd ea l  m ake 
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER’S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf- with tludr feet, they would breuk the 
fenng incident to maternity; this j ice witn their guns, and rub them 
hour which is dreaded as ’vpman’s 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re
moved by its use. Those who use 
this remedy are no longer de
spondent or glooiWy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event,

Cheap Homes
— I N —

Houston County.
Rea! Estate and Land For Sale

B. F DUREN & SON.

with the icy water* or snow to gut. 
up a circu lation . And yet atuid 
these hardship* the love of lun  
predom inating in niort men wouid 
assert itself.
And m any jokes were pasted up
on each other. I remember one of 

and the serious accidents so com- ° ‘»r quarter master* wa* some- 
mon to the critical hour are what of a Fallstafland often bou.-ted 

use of M other# 0f ,tl8 Vlljor> One night by dint of 
persuasion and much liurnahing weFriend. It is a bltssing to woman.

lit acres. Henry Musters league, 2 
miles east from the town of Crockett.,on 
Crockett and Centraha road. Level 
postoak land. Will make a nice little 
i arm.—U ni m proved.

4(10 acres, K de la (iar/.a league, It) 
miles north-west from town of Crockett. 
Well improved and’ an abundance of 
good water on Elkhart creek. Several 
good houses on this farm.

400 neres, Win, l>ickerson Hr., 4 
mile*north from Crockett. Extra well 
improved, good houses, bams etc, on 
this place. .

100 acres, Pliuney Blanchard league, 
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
ami good (arming land.

76acres, K. B. Frost Hr.,’ 6 miles 
south from Crockett, near I. A G. N. R. 
R.—Improved.

100 acres, J. W. Harvey Hr., 13 miles 
south-west from Crockett.—Improved. 
fit>od farm.

100 acres, Wesley Truss Hr., 7 miles 
north from Crockett on I. & U. N. R. R. 
House on this place in sight of suit! rail 
road. Very well improved; also farm
ing laud.

200 acres, J, B. Hallmark Hr., 10 
miles east from Crockett on White Rock 
creek, Good improvement and about 
75 acres o|>en land and some very fine 
bottom land on this place.

200 seres, Joseph Teague Hr., lOndles

HAVE a BATH.
£ •  up to dati 
in y»ur living
and Buy a - -

- - - “MOSELY”

■

j with orders not to lire un less the 
enem y should attem pt to land.

91.00 PBKBOTTLI at all Dru» Stores, got hi iu to take a post on thee river north-easl lr^m Crockett. Improved
and also funning land.

50 acres, \I. Blackshear Hr., 14 miles 
east from Crockett, near Fast Prairie. 

it — ... .u. j  . . . i Small improvement on this place.
Every th ing was understood by rgt acre*. M. II. Johnson Hr., 16miles
the men and officers who borrowed a j north-east from Crockett, all unim- 
boat from the captured steam er and j% 16 a(Tet> Jolm GreKorv i ^ u e ,  l *
luanued it with instructions to pull miles south from LoveUuiy on Tanta- 

. . . . bogue Creek—ail unimproved. Verywell out in to  the stream ami laud ‘ fine land.
The sentries between 540acres, (J. G. Alford Ilr., 25 miles 

, . , east from Crockett. Improved; very
the rigors of w inter drove us to lb s  him and headquarters were to hide tine farming land, on Gochino Huydu.

when they saw the boat and watch UNIMPROVEDTRACTn .
. . .  , , , , 320 acres. W. Jv Hayes Hr.# 11 miles

him. About II o Clock that t.a*t form Crockett.—Pine land.

or asnt by exproos on rocsipt of prtoo.
SfMKS Cootalslag lavalosbls Information of tasasMt to aU women, will bo seat rntt to ujr add re , opos application, by
Tbs BEARriKL* w r u r a  CO. Atlaata. 9a.

War Reminiscences.
tfy W. Is. Pritchard, i:nv ken,'T«lt<.I 

W'e remained at Qua ilicu until at h is post.

THESE TUBS ABE “ UP TO DATE”
Perfectly Equipped Bath With Plenty of Hot Water.

So complete, so convenient, and co*t so moderate, there's absolute
ly no excuse for any thrifty koine being without a bath. Water sup- 
ply and Haste easily provided. Connects with water service or used 
independent. No bath loom necessary. An ornament in any room.

1 u,,.n ,** * or w'tIiout Heater.' 8eud for catalogue il nstruting M Styles rub*, Heaters, etc., with late improvements and .otnhient 
testimonials.

mosely Folding Bath Tub Co,
____ 3 5 8  Dearborn S t ., CHICAGO.

COTTON SEED!
COTTON S E h D !

'Fhe HOUSTON COUNTY OIL COMPANY take* this method 
of announcing to Farmers and Giunera, in Houston and adjoining 
counties, that it will pay the

H IG H E S T  M A Ft K E T  P R I C E

hill* for winter quarters. While 
here we found tor the fir»t tim e

for COliON SEED, this Fall and Winter. Don’t *ell vour Seec 
until you have seen the representative of this Mill.

J  > W. II AIL, Secret ary.

M H E E n
DEALERS IN

BO Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E .

Crockett.—Pott oak 

miles

those unwelcome but ever present ; night, a suspicious looking craft w.ae 483 acres, J. C. 1 eager Hr., 10 miles 
companions of the #6Idler, the Gray jeeeu upon the river and the uucer- 
Back or in plain English, ' Body 
Lice;” mailf of us had found them 
quite a while befur* it Was ac
knowledged by any.

the beach the
was a ll ao hum iliating that *11 ga llan t eoldier backed until he 
tried to bide their disgrace, u n - 1 reached the post below hie 
til one u ight w hile s illin g  a r o u a d ! lo d iu g  it  deserted, his courage 
the cam p tire Jobu G ates o f our | f*H«d h im  com pletely  and aa the 
mesa ran hts hand in to  h is bosom boat's prow grated upon the beach,

north-east from 
and red oak.

lain  light made its jwopor- 248 acres W Oillard Hr., 14 
. .. , 7 r  y , east from Crockett.—Pine land,

lions aw tul. On she cam e w ith; 200 acres., Antonia Braro Hr., 18
evident in ten tion  ol landing near 1 niileeeoutn-eaat from Crockett.—Pipe, 

.... , re«l oak and hickory timber.
B ut the feel- bu» poet, l h e  nearer she cam e 117 acres, O. Peterson Hr . 18 miles

ing o f degradation and s h a m e  felt i the farther down th* h the ! north-east from Crockett — Red oak and

and begau scratching, and with 
utore courage than any of us. said: 
“ Burs I’ll be D—n if I haven’t 
got body lice on me. How is it with 
you boys?” After this honest confes
sion, ail owned up. and honors 
were easy on the Inure question. 
The feeling one experiences wlien 
he finds himself infested with this 
vermin common to a soldier’s life 
is one of deep humiliation and 
shaiue

he fired off his gun and beat 
a hasty retreat for carnpe, where 
he fouftid the guards out to meet 
him and reported the enemy land
ing in heavy force. When Lhe 
joke became known in camps the 
gallant Capt. could not stand the 
pressure and soon resigned.

To The Public.
All parties who have papers de- 

Whatever may have been posited in this office for record are 
bis aspiration, no matter how requested to cal! and get same. I 
bright nor how high his ambition aiu moved to make this request by 
the finding of one gray ba.'k dis- the fact that fire-proof vault space 
pells every fond hope, every bright i„ limited and valuable papers 
anticination and the sons of ilius- might be misplaced or destroyed 
trious ancestors feel themselves for this reason, 
unclean and lain would hide their An additional reason for the re- 
shame. But it is the inevitable, quest is that on December the first 
the cotnon boon of *11, the sure the new fee bill enacted by the 
antidote for laziness as well as s last legislature goes into effect and 
fruitful source of amusement as ill papers filed for record on and 
wo often used them to paaa away after that date will be recorded and 
the time in racea and prise fights, charged for according to the fees 
as they would go for each other of the new bill. The provisions of 
like Corbet and Fits. the said now fee-bill also make it

Our winter quarters was some imperative that all fees for record- 
little distance back from the river work shall be paid in cash.
but sufficiently near to protect the 
batteries. We were assigned quar
ters with a street of about 80 feet be 
tween companies and told to build 
a* ere pleased. Consequently there 
were scarcely any two houses a* 
like. We cut logs from the woods 
and built according to the size

N. E. Allbright. 
County Clerk, Houston Co.

F O lt WALE Oik KENT.

En. Coi riek:-I haye the cheapest 
farm in the county for sale or rent. 
But if 1 can find a gentleman who i* 

of able to pay for his year’s rations, I 
the mess The architectural designs will turn over to him everything 
rari'd according to th . fancy .of . ndf»rmon h>| ve>, throwin* in 
tho occupants, the only restric- . . .  ,
tion Wing they -hould W in a lln d’ plow*-mule' ’ C0W*' cook""'- 
straight line and our only duty 
being to answer to roll call 3 times 
a day And stand picket on the river 
every twelfth night. We now had 
twelve companies as Company M 
from Trinity Co. had joined us at 
Quantioo. The 1st Texas was the 
only Regiment in the army with 
twelve companies.

Sometime in December it to-

stoye and kitching implements. 
Everything in good shape and 
everything on hand needed on a 
first-class farm. He will only 
have to feed stock and I will fur
nish the feed. 150 acres in culti- 
vnti'.n. I t  is my home place.

J. E. B Ba r b u , 
Lovelady, Texas.

black jack timber.
400 acres, Eollin Aldrich Mr., 8 miles 

and ! south-west from Crockett.—Post oak, 
black jack and hickory timber.

320 acres, F. M. McNeil Hr., 8 miles 
north from Crockett.—Hickory, black 
jack and post oak timber.

132 acres, J Smith Hr., 8% mi'es 
north-west from Crockett.—Blackjack 
and hickory timber.

227 acres, O. M. Vinton, 16 miles 
south-east from Crockett. 207 acres, 
Win. Crus, miles south-east from
Crockett. 350 acres, John Edens, 16 
miles north-west from Crockett.— 
oak timber. v

200 acres, John Moore league, 4 miles 
south from Crockett, near Crockett and 
Huutsvilie road. 100 acres in cultiva
tion an<l 100 acrea timbered land.

132 acres, T. R. Townsend Hr. 6 miles 
south-west from Crockett on Crockett 
and Ban Antonio road; 66 acres in culti 
vation.

000 acres, Arther Henrie Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett in MeKinlie 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved 
and very tine bottom land.

Also about 20,000 acres unimproved 
land in different portions of the county 
for sale on easy terms.

350acres, John Eden’s league, 18 
miles north west from Crockett. 
Very fine farming land.—Unim
proved.

1500 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 miles north-east front 
Crockett on San Antonio road; 200 
•teres in cultivation. Good dwell
ing house and several tenant hous
es on place. Very good improve
ments. Near good church and 
-chool house. Wi 
ties to 
terms.

458 acres, J. Masters Sr., unim
proved but would make a good 
farm. 6 miles north-east from 
Crockett.

110 acres, Wm Johnson Hr., 18 
miles east from Crockett. Good 
farming land.

88 acres, Luke Bust Hr., 10 miles 
east from Crockett, near Concord 
church. Good farming land.— 
upland-—unimproved.

100 acres, J. Allbright league, 
on Trinity river; not subject to 
overflow. Very fine land.—Unim
proved.

320 acres, T. J. Goolsby Hr., 9 
miles north east from Crockett. 
Good upland."'

240 acres, H. Young, 6 miles 
north east from Crockett, near 
San Antonio road; well timbered.

No charge for examining titles to said 
land. Abstracts of title furnished upon 
application. For terms and further in
formation in regard to lands etc, apply 
to *

M e s f H a r k r e ,
Keep a good Fresh Stock and you 
will do well to call on them before 
buying, they are never under sold 
A good stock of Farming tools on 
hand.

D. R. BAKER,
-  DEALER IK •

Staple and Fane; Groceries.
Stock Always Fresh.

Best Goots i i  tie lartet
At tie Lowest Casi Fiores

City Trade a Specialty
Free Delivery.

East Site of Public Sonar..

P atents
TRADE MARKS. 

DESIGNS,
OOP VROC HTS A c .

jU b  aa* (J«BcrtptlBO m»jr

u> amiml
PatBoti l i k w  th ro w h  H unn A Co. N erivo

^  MIEITIHO AMERICAN,
& & & & & & & &
B o a s  or P a t w t s  mo* fra*. A N w r

MUNN A CO.,vNsfe» <

'ill sell in quanti- 
suit purchasers on easy

Repair Work.
Iam prepared to repair and over

haul all kinds of Machinery, sue 
a* Boilers, Engines, Mowers, 
Gins, and all kinds of farming 
machinery and Implements. Prices 
reasonable and to suit the times. 
Shop near my old stand.

J. Q. BROWN.

COTTOH! COTTON!
P a rm f i rQ *  WewiU toX  a l  ILLUl D. be allowed to weigh

a part of your cotton. We are not 
oelftah as to want to weigh it all. Bring 
us a part and try ua. Our scales are cor
rect and are willing tor them to be test
ed and for that reason will guarantee 
satisfaction in weights.

Accommodations tor stock iu yards ' 
plenty of water, feeding stalls etc.

Accommodations for patrons who haTe 
to spend night at yard.
C>urteous treatment, business meth

ods, prompt handling and a grateful ap
preciation to all patrons. Give us a 
trial.

A. M. RENCIIER 4  0 0 .

Pianos! Organs!
PIANOS FROM * 2BO UP.
ORGANS FROM $6 0 UP.

Cash or by installment*. Also 
agent for the Eclipse Marble works, 
ombstones, slabs monuments 50 
per c^nl lees than usual dealers 
Crocekt, Tex. J as. DkDainksC

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. L1PSCOMF
A. 1<1 i*i«’li JSc. Lipscom b, 

A TTO H  Pi E Y S  AT LAM
Will Practice In Houston and 
Adjotnlnt Comities. -  -  -  

Ofttcf over Arledge A Kennedy’*.
CaOCKETT, TIIAt

-

i

SO TO 1. A. SRICKER & 0
— iron Fit

A l l *  A. 9.W.RVRA

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn 
m o R H i m u i V .

NlUi

B. F . OUREN A  SON,
OAoe in Court House, Crockett, Tex. J

J . U W .  0. LIPSCOMB,

Pljiiciiis tit Saifetu,
R o c K rr r .

Gold andSilver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plaiu Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

$P"CaAt)eburg Old Stand.

J. S. WOOTTERS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge <k 

store.

*

*i n  ki, caeei.

.

7 ‘. .

nu irf .
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AS SURE as TWO AND TWO MAKE FOUR
“There i» a tide in the affairs of man which taken at the flood leads to fortune.” 'T h e  tide is coining. What are you going to do about it?  Are you going to stand still and run 

the n$it of! bring caught up the flood or are you going to "make Sure of it by preparing for yourself an Ark of ra fety and therein float upon the placid waters ol prosperity to the 
Store of Shivera Bros? There you can find values to purchase, that are unprecedented, which to possess, d ispels fr»ni your Heart aadnena and despair and causes to arise above the 
horizon the star of hope and to yourself you can muse if perchance you have on a pair of.Tenent’s Shoes:

£  Have ease, a n d  £  have w ealth ,

^y\nd. m y s p ir i ts  a rc  lig h t a s  a ir;

^£ ^n d  m ore th a n  w isdom , m ore th a n  w ealth ,, 

m erry  h e a rt t h a t  la u g h s  a t  care.

Are as slippery as eels. Once they get away they are gone 
forever.. Let us insist on'you to take advantage of the oppor- 
port'inity we are daily presenting.

r
It would take weeks of toil to complete a list of the values we have to offer for a public that have eucourag^L^s by their patronage, so we present only a lew items, open for your

DRY GOODS
Round thread wire twist Plaids, 20 inch wide, 3 1-3 c, 

worth 4c per yard.
Round thread wire twist Plaids. 27 inch wide, 3 3-4c worth 

4 3 4c per yard.
Cheviots, good quality, fast colors, 27 inch wide, to, 

worth 6c

Hatsl Hats! Hats!Double width Cashmere wool tilling, last colors, all
, h . , l « " o r th l 5c **r yard. o u r p r i c  l ie  p .r  y»-d. H . . .  for M « . Hat. for I W  H . . .  .11 price. fro..,

The best Mixed half hose in Crocxett, for 5c per pair. ! 2t)c up to 13.00.
The best Mixed half hose in Crockett for 10c per pair. \ x t t  t t M r n v  e v e  '*id » ;srr~^— *----—-} MILLINERY.^t^fisS^da^auetnCnarge.

GIotHlng.

i Cheviots, best made,, fast colors, 27 inch wide, 7$c, worth ; most Complete that we have ever bad. Below you will
find some Eye-openers in the way of Bargains:

Children's Suits, well made and good quality for the 
price, only GOcts. per Suit in any size from 5 to 14 years.

Children’s Suits, better quality and better made, S5cts. 
per Suit, well worth $1.25, in any size from 5 to 14 years 

Children’s Suits still better quality, worth $1.35, our 
price $1.00 per suit in all sizes from 5 to 14 years. * 

Youths’ Suitsfrom $2 50 up.

i n . .Good qualitv Mattress Tick, 5 c, worth 6c.
Better <4 “ 6c, “ 7c.
Best ** “ “ v 7c. “8c.
Genuine AC A Feather Tick, 10c, worth 124c. 
Apron check Ginghams, 44c, worth 54c. „
Good quality Calko,(dress styles,) 3 1 3c, worth 4c. 
Good quality Lineey, 8c, worth 10c 
til wool Lineey, 15c, worth 174c.

We are receiving the latest Designs in Millinery nearly 
Our line of Children’s Youths’ and Men’s Clothing is the tfvery day from the Headquarters of Fashion. and we are 
' ‘ ~ . . . .  - . • '  -  • -• prepared to furnish you anything from a simple Sailor to

the most beautiful and stylish Hat that can be Created

Men’s Suits in Fall and Winter styles, from $3.75 to 
k’s best Six Cord Thread, 5c per spool, or 7 for 25c j $10.00 per suit. ’ ' ,

Chadwick’s best Six Cord Thread, 4c per spool, or 8 [ Men’s Suits in Black (sacks and cutaway,) from $3.50 to 
for 25c. !$12.50 pef suit.
-

Dress Patterns. ^
The latest colors and shades in Drew Patterns, (no two  

alike.) with trimmings to match, at prices that will knock 
out all Competition.

We carry in stock at all time* a complete line of Staple 
Groceries, which are a- low as thejuwest sndjqualitv is al
ways Up to the standard.

SPECIAL: 10 lbs. Good Coffee for $1.00.

Remember that if our goods are not as represented we refund the money. We are here to do a straight business and this we will do. We remain yours very truly

The young merchauts who will treat you right. Dealers .in Dry Goods. Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Hats, Shoas, Furniture, Coffins, Etc.

■ONDAY EDITION.

THE DUTY OF EVERY  
NEWSPAPER.

Wonder if those Cracker Bend 
subscribers who discontinued their 
papers thought the C o u r ie r  would 
suspend publication as the re
sult thereof. Perhaps they thought 
that by doing so we would be de
terred from turning the searen- 
ligdt of public opinion on their 
misdeeds. We want all the sub
scribers we can get. We are con
stantly soliciting patronage and a 
paper can’t succeed without the 
support of th« substantial, en light
ened citizens of the county in 
which it is published. But we do 
not want patronage from any per
son or person* who prescribe or trolling railroads, there is 
seek to prescribe as a condition of | cord oi it that we can recall, 
such patronage a policy of silence : neighbor is perhaps led into

DO TELL US, WILL YOUf
The fact that Judge Reagan is regard

ed by the people of Texas as the father 
of the railway commission law, who is 
ever sealoas in the enforcement of its 
several provisions enacted for the pro
tection of the masses against corporate 
greed and exaction, .certainly adds 
strength and dignity to the claims ad
vanced by General Crane.-WillisIndex.

And our neighbor says “the fact 
that Judge Reagan is regarded by 
the people of Texae as the father of 
the railway commission law”— 
Now, esteemed friend, do tell us 
how you dieoovered that Judge 
Reagan is er tilled to such credit? 
That is news to us aud we are sat
isfied that it will strike many oth
ers in the sauie light. If Judge 
Reagan ever suggested the organi
zation nf such an agency for con

no re- 
Our 
this

our part when 
the country are

the lews 
i tram plea

error from the fact that the Inter
state Commerce act provides for this 

foot, an enlightened public intermediary. And so it does, 
imeut outraged and life itself) But it was not incorporated in the 

put in jeopardy. If we must con | act by Judge Reagan but over his 
nive at crime or stand awe<J by the | protest and against his wishes, 
presence or threats of criminals to This leature of this act was en- 
get subscribers, we do not want | grafted on it by Senator Cullom of 
them at all, as we have said more Illinois after the bill reached the
than once. The Courier repre
sents and stands for the highest 
and best standard of citisenship, 
the enforcement of all laws fear
lessly and against all alike.

Senate and the bill, as it left the 
House of Representatives or Judge 
Reagan’s bauds, had no such pro
vision. The truth of the matter 

| is, that the best features of that
If it must compound felonious I now famous enactment were put 

for the inconsiderable pit- there by Senator Cullam and oth
ers and Judge Reagan deserves noof a few subscribers, the sub- 

and they can’t go 
quick, if they think that 

deepicible consideration 
the promptings 

duty which every 
society and the

more credit for them than the Sec
retary of State docs for the mes
sages of the president.

If Henry George, with all his 
wild vagaries and theories, with all 
his professions of a purpose tooon- 
fiscate-all real-estate holdings and 
making the government the sole 
owner of realty, is a democrat and 
stands for democracy of the present 

, then we are not a democrat 
we are glad we are not.

HA.IN P B D U O  
Editor Courier:

Not seeing any thing from our 
little community in a long time, 
we waut you to know w« are. still 
living though like the Irishman’s 
“pig we are poor, but proud.” And 
if corn bread will sustain life, we 
will make it through the winter. 
The health of our community at 
present is very good. We have 
had a s:ege of dry, hot weather and 
a big lot of dust as we go along. 
Farmers are about through suffer
ing with the back ache from pick
ing that valuable 5ct. cotton. We ̂ ' j _
have no doubt in our minds, if 
some of the merchants who want 
our cotton at such low figures, had 
to spend about one half of their 
lives in this way wnen they did get 
a chance to raise tne price 
they would do it until 
farmers could pay their debts with 
from 1 to 2 bales, with all ease. 
But wears rejoiced and exceeding
ly glad to say we are about 
through with it. Nevertheless 
there is one part of our crops that 
we can price our-selves and 
we are thanktul to sav so and that 
is the glorious sustenance, corn. 
Most of those who bad to eat "nub- 
binv” corn last year and feed our 
horses the shucks, have had to 
move our doors from the side or 
end of our cribs and put them in 
the top, on account of their being 
so full of corn. Seeing a piece 
from our adjoining settlement en
couraging emigrants to come over 
and settle, we also will say t« word 
of praise for San Pedro communi
ty, our soil being pretty much 
the same as that of Walnut creek. 
True our soil is not so well adapt
ed to raising cane, but we must say 
it is widely known for cane grin
ders and sygup makers. The 
difference in the soil takes place 
in a scope of wood land about 1 
mile wide between the settlements. 
So. Messrs home seekers, if you can

not find a home on Walnut Creek, 
dont forget to come through the 
long dnety sand beds of San Pedro 
on your way back. We feel confi
dent you will never reach the out 
skirts of this settlement homeless 
and if it is water you want, just 
cornea head. We hayeaverv good 
country school from 4 to 6 months 
in the year, preaching twice a 
month and Sunday school every 
Sunday. We are to have a 2 days 
meeting Saturday and 8unday 
next. We have been very anxious 
about tho bug aboo yellow fever, 
but are proud it proved different. 
Prof. W. M. Robison of this place 
opened his school at Chanpel Hill 
last Monday. We feel confident 
he will make a success for he is of 
a never tiring never failing nature. 
In conclusion I will say of all the 
countries, this beats in the line of 
chinquapins, and hickory nuts, so 
if you want to spend a pleasant 
day,|come out here and spend it 
under the wide spreading hickory 
and chinquapins. I will not say 
any more this time.

N ut Eater.

I t  P u ix f
For the Youth'* Advocate

When tho roee* of aumraer were budding and 
bloontng,

And the r*how wheat bent ‘neath ita burden 
of gold.

The prodtgal^*oo came, world wearjr and tat
tered.

To tha home where the footstep* had echoed 
of old.

And they clung to hU gr-rtnent with tear* aud 
caresses,

Till the cup of hi* welcome ran over with lojr
And the Sower* of love and forgivene** were 

woven
In a bloaaomlngcrown for the prodigal boy-

When the Icicle* hung Irons the eaves and the 
branch**.

And the winter wtnda moaned round the 
dwelling* of men,

Forsaken and homeless, the prodtral daughter
Crept back to the home of her girlhood again.

But they turned her away In the storm sod the 
darkness

To tha Icy cold wind*, with thelrlchlll. pierc
ing breath.

And the pitilese curse* that followed bar loot- 
stop*

War* flsror as tha tempest and cruel as death 
ERNEST M'OAFFBY.

E d. Courier:
Nothing appearing from this lit

tle town we concluded to write a 
few items. We will give you a des
cription of our little city. It is 
situated seven miles Northeast of 
Grapeland and 18 miles North of 
Crockett on what is known as Mur- 
chi 1*0:i Prairie. Cool this morning 
and the school girls welcome their 
winter wraps most heartily. Our 
school is progressing nicely. We 
bave an enrolluiont of about six* 
ty—good attendance and fairly 
good interest. The Perotlla Eth
ical Literary Society ie really in- 
teresting with its large mid alien- 
tivw crowds. The conduct of the 
audience is good, the recitations 
well delivered, to say nothing of 
the queries which is no small feat
ure of the program. We were 
somewhat dissapointed last Friday 
evening. We expected Judge Win- 
free to be with us. Our old friend, 
C. B. Prestige, is out to day. He 
looks had aud is really dull for 
him. Crops are all gathered in 
these parts—the gatbering being a 
light job. Corn is better than last 
year butcotton is very short. 
Cane and potatoes are better per
haps. Not wishing to tire you we 
will conclude. With best wishes 
to Mr. Editor and readers,

We are Two
Brown- E y&d School Girls.

If you knew the amount of work 
and worry, mental and physical, 
r«quired to get out a copy of tlje 
Courier, you would come round 
and pay for your paper. Why 
will you have something for noth
ing? It costs money and no small 
amount of it to get this paper out 
week after week. These remarks 
are addressed to those who have 
been getting and reading the Cou
rier for a year or mors. Kindly 
call and settle or remit by mail.

an t

/ <
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Until Saturday night at 9 o'clock. Nov. 13th. After which time we reserve the right 
ling at itsj value. There is $100.00 in the First National Bank of Croekett that will be paid

to se
thing at itsj value. There is$100.00 in the First National Bank of Croekett that will be paid to 
woman or child that can ’show us where there has been a single misrepresentation made in this ad. \ 

Notice how much you will save by attending this cut price sale.
All Staples as low and lower 

than we have ever had them.
No. 3 Irif*U frize worth 15c, cut 

price 10c.
Gingham* worth Be in Staple and 

tanoy cheek*, cut price 41c.
Extra fancy dress ginghams 

worth 11c cut price 7c.
Listen here! in something that 

ha- been appreciated and will not 
last long. Novelty French Ging
hams in gray, tan and brown dim, 
stripe of the new novelty effect will 
make a very hands ome dress for 
any lady cheap at l lo, cut price 7c.

Outing flannel in all the new 
colors, very handsome childrens 
school dresses and wrappers worth 
10 and 124c cut price Ho.

Real Manchester No. 2 charn- 
hrav in dark blue and dim stripe 
worth and always sold for 12 and 
15c, cut price 74c per yd.

All shades in blue, brown, 
and gray chambray worth 0 
10c , cut price 7 4c.

A'diandsnnie line of cillnn suit
ing in all the new colors and ro
man stripes worth Ĥ c, cut sale 
price 6c per yd.

Indies notice this. Johnson’s 
double width !>ook fold percale 
guaranteed not to fade worth and

pi n a 
and

sold all over the world for not less 
than 10c per yard, cut price 7c.

All handsome dark red figured 
style for shirt waist and dresses, 
french percale in ronmn stripes 
and plaids worth 15 and 16gc per 
y ard, cut price 124c.

Here is a bargain Dial should 
interest the mother of every little 
boy; genuine hook fold double 
width french cheviot wili laundry 
like linen in stripes and checks for 
boy’s waists cheap at 12$c per yd., 
cut price 7c.

Hamilton Alpaca worsted all 
| wool one way worth 0 and 10c. cut 
! price 5c jier yard.

Double width brocade cashmere 
j in all new changeble colors will 
j make a very neat dress worth 15c. 
per yd., cut price 10c.

All wool each way double width 
novelty dress goods, same as we 
have been selling foi 20c per yd, 
cut price 22c.

Dont forget our novelty dress 
patterns, no two alike, very hand
some styles all the latest, worth 
and sold at 14 per pattern, cut 
price 92 05 each.

Ail the new pattern.* will be 
marked at cut prices.

Childrens nice ribbed lin

ed union suits price 35c, cut price 
2oc, also Misses and Womens in 
bight r price goods all at the nut 
price. Ladies vests for less money 
than you ever Ixmght them.

See our line of hose for misses 
and women. Ladies blk seamless 
aod stainless the best 15c hose in 
town cut price 10c per pair.

Childrens stainless blk ribbed 
1 hose worth 9c cut price 5c, per pair 
any size from 6 to 9.

Gentlemen listen! having closed 
out the entire lot of 127 doz freuch 
percale $1.00 shirts our cut price 
is 20c each. Y»m do yourself an 
injustice if vou fail to see this line 
before the sizes are broken. Col
ored plaid bosom shirts worth 75c 
cut price 40c each. Mena heavy 
work shirts will cost you 50c in 
any store in Crockett our cut price 
35c each. Mens medium heavy 
work shirts sold in nearly all the 
stores at 30 and 35c our cut price 
20c each, also cut prices on over
alls.

Hats! We cannot describe but 
ohly ask that you examine our cut 

! prices on styles in show window 
can fit you in anv of the stvles.

SHOES.
Listen, the same knife that butch

ered the cow cut prices after the 
hide was made into shoes. 35 doz 
420 pairs of Hamilton Brown’s 
$ 1.50 shoes for men in Cong, or 
Lace cut price $1.10. Hamilton 
Brow n’a $2.50 shoes for un'ii in 
lace or congress cut price $2.00.

Hamiltvii Brown’s $3.00 french 
call skin for men, cut price $2.25. 
All heavy Shoes at cut prices.

Ladies $2.50 Hamilton Brown 
glaze dongola patent tip globe toe 
sizes 2 24 3 34 4 and 6. cut price 

;$V75.
Hamilton Brown’s Ladies $2.50 

stamped button or lace pointed toe 
sizes 3 to 4.

Brown’s 92.25 queen bee coin 
loe any size, cut price $1.75.

C. M. Hendersons Ladies $2.50 
I Dongola Berline toe any size, also 
Cloth to,, nud-id toe and common 

, sense heel ami toe any size, cut 
price $1.50.

Hamilton Browns Ladies $2.00. 
French Dongolu patent tip, coin 
toe Button or Lace, heel or spring 
heel, cut price $1.50.

Browns $1.75 and $2.00 pointed 
I toe lace Boys shoes, sizes 13 to 2s 
and 3 to 5, cut prices $1.25 and 

; $1.50.
Browns tan lace boys $1.50 shoes

M c L E A N  &  W I L S O
j Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock-

♦ S L O C A L  N E W S . ^ | ! ,U ' T,’,tM- Office ovprArledf, Ken
nedy & Co’s Grocer Store.

D. J Carter ha* been appointed 
post master at Lovelodv.

Eat at Gooday’s.
J. N. button, of Mistrot Bros, A 

Co. is out after a severe spell of ill
ness but looks had yet.Tucker Baker iscoulracting with

-|uite n number troup. fur «w ] j ,„ lge Gin » |)pnj,lted w
t-Urv, A ll.n i. otil flft.r An eight ic >m'u* H.!(* th. ymititcj foremen of grand jury

man out. ,week’s spell of typhoid fever. 
Nearly six thousand bales o f!

. ' ' “  1
Hon. B F. Frvniier, a promi

nent citizen at one time of this 
county, is in Crockett for his 

A touch of winter was in the air j health. He is trying the waters of 
Friday morning but no frost , the Monk Wells.

cotton received at Crockett.

Court will Iikelv run all of 
Hev»*n weeks term and then 
finish.

the 1

ing absence of foreman Murchison.
The CoUkirk never published 

such prices from any city as Me 
Lean A Wilson’s cut prices this 
week.

Mrs Albert Burke is lying very- 
low atS^n Antonio. Her sisters, 
Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs. Glenn, 
went out last week to see her in 
response to a telegram from Dr. 
Alton Dupuy.

A full rain last w*ek packed 
n0* down the insufferable dust and 

' gladdened the eyes of all with a 
Subscribers continue to ootue in j littls mud— a phenomenon so to 

Not a day passes but there is one or speak after the experience of three 
more. I months.

Two weeks more of this weather j * • rh® PnWIC'
and the top crop of cotton will be I am pow prepared to serve the'  1 . , ... ,, , , » - cheap all the time,a big one. 1 people with all kinds of liquors, 1

wines, hrandsise,. 'champaign and
cigars

gin in the country and that is one 
at a dead stand-still. It is not 
safe-to trust any other kind.

Both the white and colored 
teachers met in Crockett last Fri
day and Saturday and organized 
two institutes—one for each race. 
All the teachers in the, county 
should join these institutes, in fact 
the law requires it and exempts 
none, not even those of cities

There is general surprise ex 
pressed at the verdict of the jury 
in the Knox case. ■, ,

When you come to town dont 
forget to call at the city saloon 
when in need of any thing kept, in 
a first class saloon:

The Copkikk dons a new dress 
this week, the first in eight years. 
If other suitings would only wear 
as welll

Come round and pay for your 
subscription—you. we mean, who 
have been reading it for more than 
a year.

Notice Notloe!!
Notice I will pay five dollars re

ward for all escaped convicts from 
my farm placed in the keeping of 
some jailer where I can get them.

B. E. Hail.

What is the matter with our 
friends in the country that they 
don’t take up the matter of giving 
us the local news every week? 
Bend us in a letter every week 
from everv neighborhood. We 
vent items of local Interest.

Some people think McLean A
Wilson have been selling goods

But they were
certainly just fooling a long with

_. . . " r " I the trade from the way they arespecial attention to oruer , j j

towns which have control of
schools.

from the county. City Saloon.
Come round anc look at the new 

goodsin my shop—Cut-glass ware 
and Silver ware of latest designs. 
Novelties of nil kinds in Sterling 
silver. Watch and Jewelry repair
ing a specialty.

J. A. Butekkh A Co.
There Is no wagon traveling 

Texas roads that will compare with 
the Mitchell. For ease of running, 
strength and soundness of material, 
workmanship and durability, it is 
without a peer. Come round to 
Craddock A Co’l  and price and see 
them.

That electric light service will 
never be satisfactory until they 
put in another dynamo, the opin
ion of experts to the contrary. If 
there were another dynamo, these 
dismal intervals of no light would 
not oorae round. The town ought 
to dhoourage and help the gentle
men in charge and will do >0 but 

j you can’t wake ene horse do the 
j work of two or three.

making prices now.

For Sale.
My farm, 24 miles from Crock

ett, on railroad, 155 acres of land, 
m a high state of improvement. 
For particulars call on or address 

W. B. Page, 
Crockett, Tex.

That city clock, that city clock, 
gentlemen (and ladies)-it is not 
paid for by about seventy dollars. 
Do you want to lose it or would 
you prefer supplementing all that 
has been paid with just a little 
more? Come forward and help to 
cancel the lien on it.

If we had a tel0phone system in 
Crockett and a line all along the 
I. A G. N. R. R. we oould bring 
this Western Union Telegraph Co. 
to terms then. They would then 
put the offioe over in Crockett in
stead of putting it down at Paso. 
Agitate the telephone system? Love 
ladv will join us in a line from 
that town to this, and Grapeli 
also, likely.

From the Lone Star State comes 
the following letter, written by W. 
F. Gass, editor of the Mt. Vernon, 
(Tex.) Herald: "I have used 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in my family 
for the past two years, and find it 
the best remedy for colic and diar 
rhoea that I have ever tried. Its 
effects are instantaneous and satis
factory, and I cheerfully recom
mend it, especially for cramp colic 
and diarrhoea. Indeed, we shall 
try and keep a bottle of it on our 
medicine shelf as long as we keep 
house.” For sale by B. F. Cham
berlain druggist.

KILLED.
A very sad accident, resulting 

iu the death of a promising 
young man, occurred at W. F 
Murchison’s gin near Percilla on 
Wednesday of last week. Leon
ard Richards was at work around 
the press of the gin .od got caught 
in some way in ths press under the 
“ follow block” an4 had his head 
out off or mashed. Death was in
stantaneous. Hen. W. F. Murchi
son, who was on the grand jury at 
the time, had to go  ̂ home. The 

voupg man '
‘ T-

sizes 12 to ‘2s cut pn*.e $1.00.
Browns $1.25 LaS*  ̂ coin toe 

shoes for boy* cut pri ^  95c, sizes 2
to 5s

Ladies Romio 45c ‘kyerslioes cut 
price 25c any size 3 8.

Browns Bronz kid ’buttoi. spring 
heel Misses $1.75 shoA,, Rjze8 9 
2, cut nrice $1.00. • j

Hamilton Browns Ro:-a-
mond ox bl<*od kid laeL, spring Heel 
sizes 6 to 124, cut price’ $1.00.

Ladies dont mi-** the^j^eial cut 
price cape aod wrap saly.

Brown Kerzey double and
collar richlv trimmed in U>raid and 
ihibei fur, cheap at $2.25 >Lut 
$1.50.

Black and Tan extra ' quality 
Kersey richly trimmed in  ̂ braid 
and thibet fur double cape a\,id col
lar, cheap in env city at $2 -̂ 0, cut 
jnice $1.75 up to the finest 1 dusli 
capes ever brought to this market,

We realize that *ve have sfHtd 
much in the above hut knowing 
that we have eyerv article just Ls 
described we sign our uutihea »» >Mh 
pleasure knowing that hundreds' 
ot souls will be made lnippv and ] 
appreciate the effort we are mak
ing lo uelptheui.

It makes the heart sick to hear] TheCoi aiKK has been requested! 
of the inexpressibly sad ajid de j to look into and publish the status] 
plorable accident which befell 0f the city s rtnanotip. The tax- 
young Richards last week at Mur- payer making this request a- welll 
chison’s gin. There is but one safe as the public -generally 'wi*h

know what is being done with

their

Sinking Fuud which the taw pro
vides for aod which the tax payers 
have been paying iu every • year. 
The tax payers of Crockett wish to 
know what the City-Council are 
doing with this fund? Are they 
redeeming the School House bonds 
or not? If so, bow many have 
been taken up and cancelled? If 
this fund is not being so used, what 
has boen done with it, what use 
made of it and how applied? 
'here is no authority in law for 

using this Sinking Fund for any 
other purpose than the redemption 
of school house bonds. The public 
would like to see a published exhib
it of the city’s finances, showing 
especially the status of the school 
uiuie and especially the Sinking 

Fund,

KABEISD.
For want ot space we couldn’t 

refer to the wedding last week of 
Will Shivers and Miss Annie May 
Simpson. John Shivers has rear 
ed a fine set of boys and one of 
whom anv parents could be proud. 
Will is young to be plunging into 
the serious realities of connubial 
life, but he is a young oun of ex
cellent habits, good character, in
dustrious and energetic and eq
uipped with these qualities and 
qualifications, he will succeed. 
His bride is a pretty girl and ono 
much admired by all who know 
her. We wish them unbounded' 
success in material matters, and in 
spiritual, which is the matrix of all 
genuine happiness, we hope for AA 
overflowing measure of 
things th a t«

r
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e a s t  Ve x e s  is  Ho u s t o n

*

Read of Its Advantages, Its 
Inducements to tho Man of 
Capital, to tho Farmer and 
all Who Seek Good Lands 
at Low Figures, Good Soci
ety, Good Sctyols, In Short 
all Those Conditions Which 
Contribute to Success In 
Any Enterprise.

Houston County is situated in 
Eastern Texas, in latitude 31$ de
crees north; longitude 954 degrees 
west; 100 miles north of Houston 
and 140 utiles north of Galveston. 
The county i* bounded on the east 
by the Nrch*s and on the west by 
the trinity River. The county is 
one of the eldest and largest in the 
state, embracing an area of 680,000 
acres of of land.

h a ii .r o a o s .

l’he Great Northern branch of 
the International A Great North
ern runs north and south through 
the center of the county; the Trin
ity k  S a b i n e  east and west near 
the south boundary line; the Tyler 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near 
the eastern boundary and the Trin
ity Cameron A Western is now 
projected through the southwestern 
part. Two other roads are char
tered through the county, and are 
being surveyed and partly con
s t r u c t e d .  The county is well sup- 
died with transportation facilities 

unsurpassed , by an / 
the sate when the new roads are 

built, as th.*v will he before a great 
while.

ftcRooi.a
Houston County has the best 

of public free school* in 
Tne city free 

run nine! 
m o n t h s  and the county free schools 

m a v-ar lh  1 county
has a school fund of $«0 , 0 0 0  in h e r  

own light which draws an annual 
income of $5,000, This, together 
with $25,000 furnished by the 
state makes an, available school 

for the county of $30,000 a 
r. School houses are commo

dious and fitted with patent, first- 
claSM school furnishing!*.

CHURCHES.
All churches are represented 

and the different denominations 
have facilities equal, if not superi-

State of Texas, 
schools «>f Crockett

nally timbered. Nearly one tenth 
of it is prairie l&nd of the bestqual- 
ity, and is easily cultivated with 
all the improved agricultural im
plements.

TI MBER.

The timber in Houston County 
is of all kinds and in almost unlim
ited supplies. There are mangifi- 
oent forests of long-leaf and short- 
leaf pine,1 red oat;, white oak, post 
oak. li nn, cypress, ash, walnut and 
gum. There are also in fine sup- 
pig; holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an 
evidence of the fine timber, we cite 
the fact that at the "Spring Palace” 
in Fort Worth”, Houston County 
took the first prize gold medal for 
the best timber exhibit. A furni
ture factory or any other using 
hard wood, would do well here. 
Pine lumber can he had at 6 to $8 
per 1000 teet.

ORK8 AXH CLAY
We have in almost ekhaustless 

supplies, rich iron ore of the brown 
hematite and laminated varieties, 
besides other kinds. There are 
undeveloped coal beds in different 
sections. Building stone in abun
dance. Clays for making brick, 
tiling, pottery, etc. Also there are 
large beds of green msrl, which 
have never been developed.

STOCK.

This county is especially adapt
ed to the raising of fine i>tock. 
Jersey cattle, blooded horses and 
hogs are numerous ami all do well 

FRUITS.
The soil of Houston County 1s 

unsurpassed in its adaptability to 
fruit culture. Apples, peaches, 
figs, plums, apricots and gfape- 
yield enormous crops. In tbit, 
business there is a chance for fbr-1 
tunes to he made, as early fruits 
and berries can he matured and 
shipped to the northern markets 
before competition from other sec
tions affects th- market price. 
Strawberries, blackberries, dewber
ries and others are grown without 
trouble.

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
The yield of cotton in tins coun 

ty averages one-half a bale 
acre

men. We only peed a good class 
of men, who, understands this in
dustry, to quadruple U16 value of 
all tobacco land* in the county. 
These are all tacts, can be proved 
and are deserving of attention.

In 1894 Houston County pro* 
duced 80,000 hales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of corn, more first class 
ribbon-cane syrup than could . be 
u-e<l fit bone, and oknich meat fur 
home u-e. H m crops,
oats, sorghum, peas, hav and |>ea- 
nutaenough to fatten all stock on 
hand through the winter.

The oak forests produce mast in 
abundance to keep hogs in good 
condition the year round.

WORTH TIIINKINO A BOLT., * •
Is the *act the crops raised here 

are absolutely without lertilizers, 
the soil simply bqtng broken arid 
seed planted. There is not u coun
try in the world that can make a 
better showing than this.
• The county is in better condition 

than ever before, notwithstanding 
the hard times, and the merchants 
are more prosperous, while the far
mers are better off, financially, 
than for years past, despite the 
low prices of staple products.

]t oftens happens that the doc
tor is out of town when most need
ed. The two year old daughter of 
J. Y. Schenck. of Caddo Ind. Ter, 
was threatened with Croup, he 
write* “ My wife insisted that 1 
go tor the doctoral once; hilt ns he 
was <fut of town, 1 purchased a U>t- 
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy which relieved the child im
mediately.M A bottle of that rem- ( 
edy in the house will often save j 
the expanse of a doctor’* hilt, be- j 
■ides the anxiety always occasion
ed by serious sickness. When it is 
given a- soon as the emupy cough 
appears, it will prevent the altnck. 
Thousands of mothers always keep 
it in their homes. The 25 and 50; 
cent bottles for sale by B. F. Chhm- ] 
her lain dnlggt’-i.

. I

St il l A n o th er
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ C a r  L o a d .

•  • OUR LARGE STOCK which we had laid 
in for the Fall trade Hit) NOT HOLD OUT 
and we have bought a second time-

The Cause of OUR Business in
creasing so rapidly ie very easily 
explained.

***•(**
The People now recognize the 

fact that we sell the BEST 
GRADES qf FURNITURE at 
LOWER PRICES than they can 
buy Shoddy Stuff at-other places.

We eould not afford to cell any
thing but FIRST CLASS GOODS 
as WE are hereMo stay and have 
already established a reputation 
for selling HONEST GOODS AT 
HONEST PRICES,

i t m t t
W* ate expecting a Car,Load of 

Furniture in about ten days which 
is <»f the Latest Styles and the Iwst 
workmanship in the market.

C aW . aw dA ooV , a \  G \x v  & o o d s  > a \\e \\v e v

r* • *■* . \ o  W &  o r  t u A .
T t u U i i  n i l  for jou r past liberal patreaaie, we are Very T r a il  Yours,

FanitpreaB Makers Supplies.

Fire, Life and Accident

27
Insurance.
LEADING AMERICAN AND 

FOREIGN COMPANIES. 27
The wet season is over and we are sure to 

have our share of fires.

D. M. CRADDOCK, Agent,
CROCKETT, l TEXAS

Oflicc in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank

or, to thoee enjoyed in the older 
•s tates.

D *bt and tax rates are very 
all. The bonded debt of the 

countv is being rapidly liquidated 
and the total state and county tax 
14 only 07$ cent* on t)ie $100 valu

T o  T r y  T r u c k  F a r m i n g .
Grapeland, Texas. Oct. 23 -• Hivr- 

cent cotton has driven the farmers 
to searching for relief in otherdi- 

per [notions than raising the fleecy sta-
corn 20 to 30 bushel.; sweet! ^  h",d

potatoes and Irish, potatoes 200 to 0rs principally with a good sprink 
400 bushels and ribbon cane pro- ling of merchants, doctors and 
duces from 250 to 400 gallon* of tradesmen, who seennd to realize 
the verv best syrup. Melons of all the gravity of the present crisis.
kinds, p-lt*. beam*. pumpkins, ^  Wten f.rmere of this ssetion

, . ’ fail, everything fail*. Cotton be-
matoee, squashes, onions, beets, ing our only source of money, has
radishes, cabbage and all other, fallen below the cost ̂ f production 
garden vegetables grow in the | A"d seems destined to remain

there. The question of.the hour 
then is what are w« to do? The 

A rHA!3 P  | meeting last night decided to adopt
One branch ot industry has been the truck farming system and to-

greatest abundance.

ation.
CLIMATE AND WATER, 

climate of this section is very 
Id and healthful, The tempera- 

tire rarely goes over 90 degrees or 
below 25 degrees above zero.

The county is plentifully suppli
ed w>th water for all purposes. An 
abundance of good water can be 
secured in any part of the county. 
At short distances there are never 
failing streams of pure water, which 

ish power stffficient for 1111 
ufactoring]purpo«es. No coun 

i n the state can boast of as 
y auoh streams.

LAND IN CULTIVATION.
Of the land in the county, about 

acres are in cultivation, 
balance of 680,000 acres is 

and forest.
•OILS, t

variety of 
cultivation of 

grown in the 
are the 

the

nearly overlooked here. We refer 
to the production of tobacco. The 
soil in portions of the county is 
particularly adapted to tobacdo

inatoes, which grow well here, 
seemed to be the favorite. The 
meeting after considerable discus
sion, adjourned to meet again 
Thursday night, November 4th, for

culture and there are thousands of ! the purpose of perfecting and or- 
acres that will produce the. very jgarvizing a Farmer’s Fruit and
beet quality of tobacco grown.!  ̂*K®la ',>le Shipping Association.
a-. _____ ,  ... ... May success crown their efforts inThe people are not familiar with !th i;  directiori.
thu business; but there are fortunes J \Ve had occasion to refer to the 
here awaiting the men who bring a ftboVe i„ our U-t issue. We clip- 
knowledge of tobacco raising and ped the above from the Houston 
curing to Houston County. Thir- p1>8t. This is a very sensible move
ty years ago tobacco was one of the 
money crops of this section. The 
people have lost sight ot it for the 
cotton crop. This year many far
mers are ordering the different 
yarieties of tobacco seed, including 
the “Connecticut Leaf,” White 
Burley” and other kinds of plug 
leaf. We have recently tried the 
Genuine Havana tobacco and find 
that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of curing same, 
the yield i* from $200 to $400 per 
acre, our j^ v a n a  tobacco bringing 
40 to 50 cents per pound in the 
•Jew York market. New York 

hovers all agree that it ia impossi
ble to grow eucb tobacco in Texas, 
and will only believe that we grow 
it upon affidavits of the beet men 

Money, land and 
be

on the part of those people and 
the Courier wishes them every sue * 
cess and stands ready to extend to 
them every encouragement in its 
power. On with the good cause 
and command the columns of the 
Courier when they can be of ser
vice to you.

3 \  T  D R I V E S , .
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery and Harness.
I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the beet, prices from $7,50 up. Ladies 
Baddies from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Donl 
forget that I sell

Collars, Grid lee, Blankets, Halters, Robss and Strap Goods.
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.-aasm

A little child of J. R. Hays, liv
ing near Colquitt Ga , overturned 
a pot of boiling water, scalding it
self so severely that the skin came 
offita breast and limbp. .The dis
tressed parents sent to Mr. Bush, 
a merchant of Colquitt, for a rem
edy, and he promptly forwarded 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. The 
child was suffering intensely, but 
was relieved by a single applica
tion of the pain Balm. Another 
application or two mad* it sound 
and well. For sale by B. F.

R. G. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE.LINE OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc,
BUYS OLD GOLD AND RILVjER. OUR MOTTO,

RELIABLE GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

CROCKETT, : ; ' . . TEXAS

"The International Route."
I.&G.N.R. It. Go.

The through Trunk Line between the Republic of Mexioo,
South and South-west Texas and principal cities of the

North, - : - East -: - and - : - Southeast,
Double daily Train Service. No change of cars. Through Pull

man Sleepers between Laredo and Texas cities and St. T^oi« and 
City. Through day coaches to and from Memphis, Tmn. 

Quickest tune and most direct route to Mississippi River Gate-

information as to schedule and
wavs and Eastern points 
Call on nearest Ticket

D. J. PRICE,
Gen’l Pass, and T k t Agt.

W. T. MUSICK,
Traveling Pass. Agent.

i t e a d e n t .  
FALXSTIXR. TBXAS.
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With all the kindness we possess, we ask our friends and customers to cease telling us of their disappoint-

ments. That you have been disappointed in your response*o advertisements is no fault of ours. It is simply
• . ,

your fault that you responded, and for fifty or more to repeat this daily takes up too much of our valuable time. 

Suffice to say that we know of your disappointments, Your faces bespeak disappointment and this is sufficient.

There is no one bore that can I eome and will treat you right when 
command the genii of Aladin’a jy«u do come, but jf there are other 
Lamp therelore there is no One that | P1*6*8 tliat )’ou Prefer going to why 
can do impossibilities, and again 
we don't care for your apologies for 
having wandered off after lalee

dollars

we object not in the least for well 
we know that we can not do all the 
business nor do we want to do it

gods, for we know you will do the 1 *U- VV« « “ Ply W!,nt u» do * S e 
same thing again the first opportu j f*ir> HUuare, honorable, legitimate.
nity as you have never yet gotten 
a sufficient dose of humbugging.

1 pleasant, friendly business and 
this we have always dono and will 
evyf continue to*ffo so long as we 
care to remain in business.
ON E O F T HEIM POSS1BILITIES 
is to break Bill McConnell in bus
iness, why I can do a business that

While it is a pleasure to have you 
speak cotnmendably of us and our 
business, and that your dealings 
with us have always been more 
satisfactory than elsewhere and 
that we had always treated you j will support me and mine though 
with unequaled courtesy and that one hundred thousand business 
yotl had never had an article mis- j houses might open up here, 
represented hv us etc., yet all this 
demands a courteous and apprecia
tive response which takes u!► 
that is too valuable at this eeaVti 
of the year. Once and for all we 
•*av that we are glad to have vou

Who has any ad van. 
tage of us?
With fifteen years ot cash exper
ience and ability, energy, indus

try, courtesy and the hard 
to stand behind us?
Who are more capable
of buying goods suitable to the 
wants and taste of the people than 
we are?
W HEN A THING IS N E W AND 
STYLISH are we not the first to 
have it for you?

When you come into 
our store to trade
is it one time in twenty 
that you can be waited
on at once and is this not suffi
cient evidence THAI’ WE ARE 
THE LEADERS and doing a busi
ness second to none in Crockett?
AND WE HAVE ATTAINED
this great eminence and success in 
business without doing any busi
ness on Sunday,

SIX DAYS SHALT THOU LA

BOR AND DO ALL THY WORK.
therefore money nor love can 
make us do otherwise though it is 
a big day with some of our com
petitors. They get for a Sunday 
trade church members, eell to 
church members and they go to 
church apparently the BIGUEST 
1 IN THE WHOLE AUDIENCE 
with a sanctimonious grin on their 
face as if they were the emblem of 
perfection.

WE LEAD, O ! HERS FOLLO.W.. 
watch us prove this—who was the 
first this full to bring the prettiest, 
newest and most stylish dress pat-

first to bring the Roman Stripe 
Silks, Belts, Ribbons and Ties? 
Who the first to introduce the La
dies Girdles i:i thecDy? Who the 
first to introduce in mens hats the 
new Velvet band hat in Cedar, Blue

and Castor? Who the first to in
troduce the very latest, newest and 
best plaid bosom shirts? Who the 
first to introduoe the green shoes, 
(now out of date?) Who is it that 
now has the very latest in men’s 
shoes, the Gray?

OUR FIRST ADVERTISE
MENT giving prices still holds 
good, they are the closest prices 
that have been given this season, 
and until competition comes some- 
wavs near them it is useless for 
us to repeat them.

COME TO SEE US, we are ^up- 
to-date and will make it pleasant, 
interesting and profitable for you.

APJUUS1 AVi t KI  11A 1 we are 
receiving new goods and if we have 
not what you want to day, is 
reason why we will not have it to
morrow.

Appreciatively,

^ 7 7

^ L O C A L  N E W S * * ;

.Foe Long i* down with dengue. j
Best meal iu town at Gooday*’.
A. Herman has tieen dangerous

ly ill.
S. Patton of Tadmor was in j 

to see us Tuesday.
Gooday call give you a meal or 

a lunch at all hours.
Mrs. lA*onora(t<Kxljfion is spend

ing the week in lhdlas.
Mrs. Lizzie Newton has I teen 

quite sick from dengue.
Gooday is.the Crockett Bakery 

and Restaurant. North West cor
ner square.

Silas Cook, a member of the 
jury, is alieent this week on ac
count of sickness.

Go to the Crockett Bakery for 
bread and cakes(Gooday.) North 
West corner square.

ia*a*M****«aa<i****««tt***« 
Hitch Y o u r____ a

I

I

B u sin ess  to  ■ Livo W ire... j
* * •

I ran sell you any ‘kind of 
Drugs, Toilet and Fancy Ar- 
ticlea. Fine Perfumes from 
the leading manufacturers, 
such as Palmer,PineauACo.
Thev make exquisite odors.
AH kinds of Patent Medi
cines. Oils etc.

P r e s c r i p t i o n s  
I C a r e f u l ly  a n d  A c c u r a t e ly  
I C o m p o u n d e d  a t  a l l  H o u r s  . .

A full line of School Rooks 
just received. The season 
for ice tea is here. Try me 
for an extra quality. Tea 
—I can sell you an extra 
tine quality.

s  * o s

F. CHAMBERLAIN,
Drfhglst to Please.

£ b .I
Hbwmmmmniimbmwwmwmnnmm

from an

GASH! GASH!!
C A S H ! ! !

When you cmne to town look for

“THE CASH STORE”
It is “leaded down” with CLOTH* 
ING and 8HOE8 at Cotton Prices.

BOY’S SUITS from 75c up. 
MEN’S SUITS, Coat, Vest and 
Pants from 12.00 up.

YOUTH’S SHOES from 25c up. 
LADLES AND MEN’S SHOES 

from 72c up
I am not selling at COST, but 

when you price at other Stores you 
will think they are selling from 25 
to 50 cents above Cost.

Mrs Curry is just up 
attack of dengue fever.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Thomas Self are 
Faith eonfined to their room from 
dengue fever.

Mrs. Hertlui Sherril is on a vis
it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Manguni.

The grand jury* to date (Wed
nesday 3rd.) have turned in 73 
hills of w hieh 42 are felonies and 
31 misdemenors.

Mrs. W. H. Gill who has lieen 
on a visit to Kentucky will spend 
a few days at the close of the 
term with friends in Crockett.

'Hie wild snap at the first of the 
week gave cottoh a little upward 
spurt. It is feared that it is not 
permanent and that it will again re- 
lapas.

Hon J. W. Madden and familv 
are expected in Crockett on Satur
day ••♦'Xt. He is offering his home 
for sale near depot. It is a very 
desirable piece of property and in 
a fine state of improvement. I

The jury' commission, H. C 
Leaverton, Albert Holley and J . j 
II. Ratcliff, met Monday and fin
ished their luhors in one day, 
thus setting a laudable example 
for dispatch and economy for 
other public Ixxlies.

Quite a number of farmers 
want to sow wheat but can't get 
the seed. J . H. Ratcliff has 
agreed to put in an equipment to 
manufacture flour if the farmers 
w ill produce w heat enough to jus
tify him ip doing so.

Frost and ice Tuesday morning 
the second of November. This 

is somew hat early for this lat
itude. This winds up all pros
pect of a top crop of cotton and 
also puts a quietus on the ravages 
of the yellow fever microbe.I ?

Of some thirty or more county 
convicts who were sent to B. E. 
Hail's farm, half have paid their 
tines and lieen released. Until the 
establishment of this institution 
the county and its officials were 
collecting nothing from these ci im- 
inals but on the contrary a big 
board bill came in every quarter 
for their entertainment by Shertff 
Waller down at the jail. Instead

i
The money invested in that court 

yard fence was just so much money 
thrown away. The fence is going 
to “ rack" rapidly.. The cheapest 
is always the most expensive.

We understand that one of the 
jurors in the Knox trial declared 
after the trial that he never would 
again qualify himself to sit in 
another case in which the pen
alty is death. "*

The treasurer is registering the j "  e un<I©ratand he has a sick child 
»cri|> of the county fund now but “  "lso * "ick ” '«*• Th« ff™"'1 
it will bent par a* Collce-jJurv *'UI Pr,,l®l,lv 1“d),,arn
tor Sheridan turns in the taxes f„r urd»y after being in Melon four
that fund which will lie equal to !wee 8'
seven thousand dollars or more. It is worth what is due this office

to collect it. After it is made and 
honestly earned by hard work and 
with close competition, it takes al
most as much work and worry to

T. F. Alexander of Wechos was 
in town Tuesday. He says they 
are going to need a Justice Peace 
in that lieat as the present one, R. 
P. Robbins, is going to move to 
Alto. The question of appoint
ing one will come lief ore the 
commissioners’ court next week.

Hon. W. F. Murchison, fore
man of the grand jury, is still de
tained from serving on the jury.

get it. There are a few exceptions 
to this, bright tines, but the excep
tions are very few.

Several of the regular atten
dants on opera house attractions 
have requested us to call manager 
Baker’s attention to the insufferable 
nuisance of “ whistling” “ scream
ing” and “ cat-calling” carried on 
by some parties whose only pur
pose likely is, not to annoy others, 
but to aiiiuse themselves.

The dengue, as the doctors call 
it, or the “dang-you” as those call 
it who have hail it, seems to lie get
ting a firm grip on the- town. 
Quite a number of our people are 
down w ith it, some just recovering 
and some well from it. In the lit
tle town of Victoria there were a 
thousand cases or more. Till now 
its victims were mainly in Central 
Texas and the coast country but 
recently its ravages seem to lie 
moving east and it is predicted that 
it will be as bad here as it has been 
in other places. There is one 
cheering comfort about it and that 
is (hat it never kills, so the-doctors 

of being a burden and an expense | say, when there are no] complies- 
now, they bring in a little revenue. • tiom

The subcriliers continue to roll 
in. The following have enrolled 
themselves in the last few flays: 
Rulie Westbrook, Dick Ford, 
Victoria Zachary (Ala.), Fred 
Moser, J . I). Baker, J . M. Pel
ham, Vannie Holcomb, B. Barnett, 
B. (L Kilgore, J. N. Herbert, W. 
H. Calloway, Arch Adams—an 
even dozen.

The communirations from Dan
iels, Ratcliff, San Pedro and Per- 
cilia are model ones. We invite 
our friends in the country who 
usually write the Courier to read 
these communications ami note 
the style and scope of them. They 
give neighborhood news and items 
of interest, especially is this so of 
those from Daniels, Ratcliff and 
San Pedro. The Courier is after 
news items, not disquisitions on 
political economy ortheses on so
ciology.

Don’t borrow your neighbor’s 
Courier and read it till it is dog
eared and the ink all worn off— 
but run your hand down in your 
pocket, snake out a dollar and 
walk up and subscribe for your 
county paper like a broad-gauged, 
liberal-minded, public spirited cit
izen would do.

Cotton spurted up-Monday and 
then dropped back Tuesday. To
day middling is worth in Crockett 
only 44 cents. Roll your cotton 
under the shed and let it stay there; 
plant your farm in wheat if it don’t 
make but six bushels to the acre.

3 hooting.
As we go to press we hear of a 

shboting eseftpade at Grapeland 
between two negroes. One fired at 
the other, the ball passing through 
the back of a chair and not 
tr&ting but .blistering his 
The ont shooting is under 
and his case is being “sat 
the grand jury, as the 
boys usually express it.
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K k a u a n  striving for a seat in 
the United States Senate at hi* 
age is very. Hk«* applying the 
methods, cod *̂» usage* of the 
eighteenth century to tin* govern
ment of the t wentieth.

This storn;r<*,nter of polities for 
the port wet jit or ten days has 
been in Dalhf*- Keagan ami Mills 
and Culberw *n have all been there, 
and so have Crane and Sayers and 
Tester and pdake ami Wynne.

WHEAT AND 8ILVBII.

T o -d a y  there a r e  state elections 
,n several st atcs. Very little in
terest ia mainifeste<l in any except 
Ohio and '5?«*w York. The mu
nicipal election in Greater New 
York is attracting more attention 
than any o f the white elections.

W e arei reliably informed that
Hon. A. AY. Gregg of Anderson
county ha.-* withdrawn from the
race for congress. This clears up
what wif*; regarded as a somewhat
cloudy a tmosphere and leaves the
field to 'Hon. S. B. Cooper and
Hon. "W- M. Imboden.

► — — — —
H e^ byGeobue, the philosopher

and pfhilanthrophistXthe author of
seve^-*l works on • 'political econo-
niy And a candidate for mayor of
(j}r*eater New York, died in New
York on Friday of last week.
Alia death is>due to ovei exertion in
“the municipal campaign. . He; hail

powerful following for,’ mayor
and most excellent Oprospecte}* of
election.

/

Taxm an who not our $106 laat week 
at Conroe, will never hove anch an op
portunity attain, for there is no' prob
ability that we will ever have that 
much money at any one time, as long 
as we live.—Willis Index.

The above is a very ̂ improbable 
yarn. Who ever heard of a coun
try editor carrying or having on 
his person such a sufu of money! 
And if he dfd,»^thev fellow Jwho 
“ raised-it”, by every-code-of eth
ics known to enlightened man, 
was justifiable’ in*Jus- reasoning
that the aforesaid -country editor, 
or any other, nm»t]have-*come in 
possession of such a wad by meth
ods not recognized*by the’-laws of 
the country.

..

Didn’t Say It,
E. V. Watts, of Fiovelady, writes 

the Courier for the purpose of cor 
renting thAt part of the Courier's 
report of the Knox trial which re
fers to his (Watts’.) conversation 
with Van Goodrum. £ ” Mr. Watts 
in hts letter says: >*. .

The Rise in th e One and th e Fell In 
the Other Perfectly C onsistent.

(.Ron, \V. M. Iiuboden*1 ill Cincinnati 
Euouirer.”

That wheat has recently advanc
ed in price and that silver bullion 
has recently declined in price is lie- 
ing harped upon by the gold stand
ard press and people as if the con
currence of these incidents dis
proves the case of the In-metallists 
and proves the case of the gold 
monopolist to a fixed conclusion.

Having given some time to the 
wheat and silver kinship theory 1 
think I am prepared to show that 
the rise in the %h eat price and the 
fall in the silver bullion price con
currently is not only perfectly con
sistent with the “ 16 to lers or 
bust,” hut it proves beyond j>erad-
venture the stubborn contention of

•

the Bryan people that under nor
mal trade conditions wheat and 
silver are close kin. How, do 
you ask i Why, simple enough. 
Take the wheat trade of any Euro
pean. country on the gold standard 
that you please. As great Brit
tain is the largest wheat consum
ing country in the world, in pro
portion to the amount it produces.
I will illustrate and make plain my 
meaning by its wheat trade. We 
will first take a year of norma! 
wheat production. India and oth
er silver standard countries grow 
wheat and sell it for raw silver, or 
to sfkte it otherwise, for silver by 
weight. As an ounce of raw 
(bullion) silver would in 1H74, when 
its price was altout $1.28 in our 
money, exchange for a bushel of 
w heat in India, so it will likewise 
exchange for a bushel of wheat 
in India in 1897, 23 years later, 
when the ounce of silver bullion at 
the later period will only bring as 
its price aliout 57 coots in our mon
ey. It will not be pretended that 
the wheat consumer in Great Brit
ain will willingly pay us a greater 
price for our bushel of wheat than 
he is compelled to pay the Indian 
for his bushel of w'heat. The In
dian farmer received an ounce of 
silver for his bushel of w heat in 
1874 and again in 1897. The dif
ference to the Enghishman who 
consumed the wheat was in the 
fact that he had to pay $1.25 for 
the ounce of silver bullion with 
which he bought the Indian's bush
el of wheat in 1874, while he only 
had to pay 57 cents for the ounce 
of silver bullion that he paid for 
the Indian's bushel of wheat in 
1897. The Englishman is not 
w illing to |>ay us for our w heat 
more than he is compelled to pay 
for other wheat, but he cheerfully 
pays us as much. In 1874, then 
he was perfectly willing to pay us

“ Yoar report of what I said on the 
stand is incorrect. I said this: ‘that I 
met Mr. Goodrnm on my way from the 
convict farm to Lovelady in front of the 
old Morrow' place and he (Goodruiu) 
told me that there would be a man there 
that saw jack F nox^on the road the 
day of the killing of Ellenberg’” .

We publish the above cheerfully 
that Mr. Watte may give b it ,  own 
version of the matter. The lan
guage of Mr. Watts as reported by 
Courier is  t h u s :

“Rube Watts was recalled by <ie 
■fen86 and asked about conversation 
with Van Goodrum on road from 
uobvict farm to Lovelady. Said 
Goodrum told him that Goodrum 
would have a man at court who 
would swear that he saw Knox on 
road near the place of killing on 
day of killing.”

writer asked Sheriff Waller 
jtion of Watt*’ language 

tiled by defense and 
Her said; “Adams ask- 

iif Van Goodrum didn’t 
(Watts) that . he would 

at the trial to swear 
Knox on the 

of

silver in 1874, for on£-rof the
ounces would pay as much debt, 
as much taxes and as much domes
tic trails{M»rtatiou charges . as the 
other.

Al) this is predicated upon the 
proposition that silver standard 
countries have wheat to sell. We 
contend that silver bullion controlsif 7
the price of our wheat just aslong 
as silver standard countries have 
wheat to sell for silver bullion.
To say that this is not true is to 
say that the wheat consumers of 
Ireat Britan and other gold stan

dard countries may l»c expected to 
my us higher prices for our 
wheat than they will pay the peo
ple of the silver standard coun
tries for their wheatX This of 
course, European oonsunifcrs will 
not do. They buy where they 
can buy the cheapest. Our Con
tention boiled down is that our 
wheat growers have lieen 
impoverished by the com
petition of the wheat 

growers of silver standard coun
tries. The wheat grower in India 
jot as much iu the money of his 
country—money to pay taxes, 
debt ami transportation* for bis 
bushel of wheat in 1894 as he did 
in 1874, though the American 
wheat grower got less than half sister, Mrs. Kaiie Wood, at Grove 
as much in 1897 of the money of tun last week, 
his country for his Irnshel of wheat, Mr. J. U. Ratcliff of Tadmor 
as he did in 1874. Without that -visited his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
competition our wheat growers! Ratcliff Sunday.)

Mr. J. H. Ratcliff had ^phot 
of himself and bis Sunday school

v BATCLXJT
E d. Courier.
The drought has been broke n at 

lust. A fine rain tell last week, 
the best that has fallen this sea
son. It has started vegetation to 
growing and stopped people in 
this section from hauling water. 
It is raining again today and pros
pects are good if the frost stays off 
two or three weeks for a good top 
crop of cotton. Mr, T. J. Bounds 
says that if the frost stays off two 
weeks his second crop will be ta t
ter thau his first.

Mr. Henry Tucker of Fores', 
the photographer, who has been 
here for two weeks, making pic
tures for our people, will move to 
Collharp soon. Mr. Tucker is a 
fine artist and a gentleman and we 
regret very mkch to see him leave.

Professor Driskil closed his sing
ing school here last Saturday night, 
the attendance was large ami the 
time rveil spent.

Rev. C. B. Smith preached for us 
last Sunday on the subject of 
“Charity”; he deiivered a very 
able discourse.

Miss Josie Payne and Mr. Bud 
McHenry attended singing at Col-» 
tbarp Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Ratcliff visited her

may thrive. This is and) has all 
the while lieen the plea of the free 
silver people. It is true. Pres
ent conditions verify the tnithfill
ness of i t  There is no silver 
country competition with our grow
ers this year. Not a silver stan
dard country in the work! has a 
bushel of wheat for export. 
Many of them are importing 
wheat. Put oilier bullion
back to w hereo f was in 1*73. 
Make every 412 1/ l  standard 
grains of it coinablevufto a full 
debt |mying dollar, and^wery 412 
1-2 grains will he worth! ft dollar 
and the ounce will lie worth $1.29. 
When this is done the silver stan 
dard con tries can grow all the

class and presented one to each of 
his class.

The school at this place is pro
gressing finely and Miss. Carrie 
McHenry, the teacher, is greatly 
beloved by tyfr pupils and the pa 
trous speak iu high praise of her; 
so far she ha* given general satis 
faction
W. E. Robertson is expected to re 
turn from Tenn. soon to take 
charge of the wagon works.

O. T. Ratcliff visited his people 
at Augusta Saturday.

Judge Winfree is expected down 
toon to deliver a lecture for us. 

Mr. F. P. Hudson and family of 
services here

MANGUMON
[

Crockett, Tex., 10-18. ’97, 
Editor Courier:

Permit me to say to the people 
through your columns, that I 
think the yellow fever scare is 
over, and we can now get down to 
business.

Cotton is unreasonably low, but 
from present indications it will 
go much lower before it turns. 
I believe the market will react, 
but when, is another matter; it 
may be within a few weeks or it 
may be months and the vital ques
tion is. what shall we , do? Hold 
on and wait for tjhe rise or sell 
our cotton as soon as we yet it 
ready?

I’ve got no advice to give, but 
it is a safe rule to let every day 
take care of itself, and acting on 
that idea I am prepaied to buy 
all the cotton you can bring me, 
and will pay full market value 
for it.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN MANGUM.

$1.25 for our bushel of wheat 
for if he had got it from India, he 
would have to pay the $1.25 for 
the silver to buy the India wheat. 
But in 1897 he will not pay us the 
$1.25 for a bushel of wheat as he 
di<I in 1874, for the common sense 
reason that silver has so fallen in 
price that he can purchase an 
ounce of bullion that will buy a 
bushel of wheat in India for 57 
cents. He therefore again cheer
fully pays us for our wheat, no 
more and no less than he pays for 
the India wheat—57 cents, the 
price of the ounce of silver that 
buys the bushel of India wheat. 
They may ask: “ How can thfe In- 
ilian afford this ?” The answer is, 
he has to afford it, and better still 
for him, he t»n well afford it, if 
his crop holds out. The wheat 
grower who got as much for his

wheat they please—none will lie ; Coltharp, atteud«d 
exported without the ounce of sil- Sunday.
ver for the bushel, the ounce of Mr. T. B. Payne and Miss Carrie 
silver will he worth $1.29, and the McHenry attended the singing 
consumer may ta  relied u|ion to Saturday night, 
pay us, as he did in the long ago, j .  H. Ratcliff believes that wheat 
that price for our wheat. W ith can ta grown in Houston county 
unlimited free coinage here at the j a»d |,e has agreed with the farmers 
old ratio silver will go up and | „„ Cochino that if.they will sow 
silver country competition* will wheat he will prepare to thrash 
not prove so diaoatspuft to our j ao<|  grio<i jt fur \ye hope

the farmers will become interested J Grated Pine Apple, unques- 
in the enterprise and sow a crop, j tionably taet made, per can 

that the reasons given above do Next year we can at least make Blackberries, per can 10c, 3 
nqtaccount for the fall in the .our own biscuit besides we will ran* f«*r « JV
price of silver bullion, while wheat j have the straw to feed cettle on in j j e M  c a n s  for 
is going up. Silver standard the winter. If people would

wheat raisers as in recent years. 
Right here some one may insist

WANTED.
10.000 Bales of Cotton.
5000 Dry Hides.
10.000 Coon Skins and other Pel

try. -i
5000 pounds taetwax.

don’t stand baric: bring 
ng. I mean business. T.et 

the price ta high or low. I’m ready 
for you. Keep the wheels turning; 
you’ll come out best iti the long 
run. Respectfully,

JOHN MANGUM.
P. 8.—Things not wanted at any 

price:
Mixed, packed, plated or mort

gaged cotton. Parties selling 
same will ta  held strictly account
able. M.

MY PRICES:
1 will sell yon today the follow

ing goods at prices named, to wit. 
Best Peaches—best grade

California packed, No. 3
sige, 3 cans tor...............  50
No. °«i»s ** cans for__  25

Pie Peacnes, No. 3 sire. 4 
fans tor. . . . . . . . , . . . . . .

Pears, beat grade. No.2 fire.
2 cans tor. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Baking Powder, “Jack Frost’
none tatter made. 1 lb can 

“Clover Leaf,” the best 
cheap powder on the mar
ket, 1 lb can.....................

Okra and Tomatoes, per can

35

25

25

20

countries having no wheat to sell 
there is no need of gold standard 
countries buying silver bullion to 
bring wheat from silver countries. 
This lessens the demand for silver 
bullion and it goes down. Silver 
standurd countries having no 
wheat to sell (but some to buy) 
leave the gold standard countries 
of Europe to buy their wheat of 
us—this increases the demand for 
our wheat and it goes up.

We free silver people talieve in 
the law. of supply and demand, and 
insist that this law is immutable 
and universal—that it applies to 
money os well as commodities.

Since there are now about nine 
people for the gold standard to 
where there was one it 1873, and 

. „ , . as there is only twice as much gold
wheat in 18#f a , he (lid in 1873, is i„ une ns money at thU time a» 
in good luck, and the. i» ]u»t » l» t [ t|lere in |s;:i, the demand for

of

the Indian farmer does. He got 
his ounce of silver in 1874 and 
again in 1897 for his bushel of 
wheat Silver is the money of 
India. The bushel of wheat that 

of silver to In- 
uch

■IAimmhgpl

their attention to the growing 
wheat and tobacco, raise more 
sheep and leave off a part of their 
cotton, tunes would ta as prosper
ous, our people would ta as happy 
and contented here as in other 
sections. O. B.

gold is now so much greater than 
in 1873 it has gone higher, and 
has carried wreck ahd ruin to all 
classes of property holders—only 
those who have fixed incomes are 
the beneficiaries of the system.

\V. M. I m boden .

Rusk, Texas. ,;

SLTB A Y  NOTICE-
Reported to me bv T. C. Lively, 

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1, 
Houston County, Texas, The fol
lowing described animal:. One 
Bay pony mare, 10 hands high, 5 
years old, no brand, white-star in 
face, white speck on right shouler 
and right thigh, left hind foot 
white.

In care of C.aP 
East of Crockett.
Oct., 15th, 1897.

Given under my hand and 
of office Nov. 3rd, 1897.

N. E. Allbright, 
County Clerk.

Houston Co., Texas.

Allen, 10 miles 
Filed for record

seal

We have seen several fanners 
from the country since the freeze 
Monday and they say the cotton 
plant is not hurt, but growing and 
maturing a top

Numwn’* preserves. 1 ihcam*
2 cans f o r ....................  25

! Condensed Milk. ' Magnolia 10
Asparagus, large can.........  *20
Corn, a good quality, 3cans 25 
Corn, extra good, 10c per 
can, 4 cans for..*.... . . . . .  3fT 
Marrow Fat peas per can 10
Broiled Brook Trout, sauaed, 

“Happy Hit,” per hot. 15c
2 for......................    25
15 lb* Bucket of Jelly, GO
15 lbs Best Head Rice.......  I 00
8 lbs Arbuckle or Apex
roasted Coffee............... .. 1 00

lOlbsgood Green Rio Coffee 100 
8 lbs Better Green ” ” 1 00
6 lbs Choice Peaberry ” 1 00
5 lbs Best Lump Starch for 25 

Best Parlor Matches, 3 pks 35 
Den tal snuff, 10c per can. per

b o ttle ............................  ?0
Choice Mackerel, 20 fish in

kit, for ............................. 85
Choice large Mackerel, 12 to
15 fish in kit, fof......... . 1 10
Choice largo Pot Mackerel.

3 for..«>•« . . .  •*»•. .  -̂25
Cod fish, 1 lb bricks.......  . 10
Dill Pickles, per pound . . . . .  10

Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
thing I sell you or money cheer
fully refunded. Spot Cash and 
One Price to All. Honest Weight 
and measure are ray mottoes' If 
you want your money’s worth sec 
me before buying.

Respectfully,
1  JOHN MANGUM-

.


